## The ABC of Birding

**Journalise what you see!**

Now that you understand the basics of birding, observe the birds around you, note down the time and place of sighting and activity it is doing with your favourite Master naturalist - Kaustubh Srikanth!

**Spot and Observe**

Spot a bird. Number it and jot down your observations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Time of the day:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Place of Sighting:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Size in cm:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Activity of the bird:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>garden</td>
<td>32-40</td>
<td>in flight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Draw**

Draw the bird you saw

- An Owl

**Guess**

Give a shot at the bird name

*Extra points for SAVING PAPER & SAVING ENERGY* (Print on both sides; Print in B/W)